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MERCANTILEBADMINTONASSOCIATION
ANNUALREPORT2O11
As the Presidentit gives me great pleasureto place before you the Annual Reportof the
I\4ercantile
BadmintonAssocaation
for the administrativeyear 2011.
The lvlBAhas had a successfulyear in whichour regularactivitieswere carriedout. At the out
set, I wish to thank the Office Bearers and Committee lviembersfor their cooperation
and valuabletime for the activitiesof the MBA.
THE Office Bearers for the vear - 2011
l4r. SumithGuruge

-

President

Mr. PrincelyCooke
[4r. RoshanFernando
Mr. PradeepSilva
lYr,ClarenceHomer
l4r, NirodhaDe Costa
I\4r.Ravi layasekara

-

VicePresident
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
VicePresident
Secretary

Ms. ShiranthiMaddegoda

- Treasurer

[4s.RashikaWeerasena

- Asst: Secretary

I\4s.ZaharaAnsari

-

AsSt:Treasurer

l4r. lYodithaJayasekara

-

TournamentSecretary

Duringthe year under review,we had 9 GeneralCommitteel4eetingsat which attendancewas
not very satjsfactory,I sincerelyrequest all thosewho are appointedto the committee to
attend meetingsregularly.
MEMBERSHIP
joined the MercantileBadmintonAssocjationduring
A total of 25 mercantileestablishments
this administrativeyear. It is very encouragingto observeso many new companiesjoining
I\4
BA in one year.
AFFILIATION
The MercantileBadmintonAssociationcontinuesto be an affiliateof the Sri LankaBadminton
Associationand was one of the most activeaffiliateswith an establishedprogramof activities
and regularcouncilmeetings,
Arising from the dlfficult businessenvironmentobtaining sponsorshipsto fund the various
activitieswas an extremely difficult task and towards this end Past presidentf4r. Gamjni
Jayasurjyawas helpfulin negotiatingthe sponsorship
with CIC (AkzoNobel).
Our deep appreciationis due to the following sponsors who supported the IYBA with
sponsorships
during Lheyear under review.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

CIC (AkzoNobel)Paints
SingerSri Lanka
DSI
E-Wis
AshakiHoldings

-

Rs. 2,000,000
Rs. 500,000
Rs. 325,000
Rs, 25,000
Rs. 25,000

FINANCES
The IvIBAcommencedthe year under reviewwith a bank balanceof Rs. 1,628,524/-Keeping
in line with the MBA GeneralCouncildecisiona sum of Rs. 1,600,000/- was transferredto
the l4ercantileBadmintonTrust, depletingall availablereservesof funds. However,due to the
substantialsponsorshipsand prudentfinancialmanagementwe were able to carry out all our
activitiesand post a healthyfinancialstatusas you would observe.
ACTIVITIES
Durinothe vear under reviewthe MBAconductedits traditionaltournaments,
(1) MBANovicesBadmintonChampionship,
The championshipwas held from 16tnto 21thMarchat the St. ThomasCollege
Sports ComplexMount Lavinia.lYembersfrom 42 companiesparticipatedat
this chamoionshiD.
(2) MBADoubleschampionship
This event was introducedfor the f i time in the MBA history last year, The
event this year was a team championshipcomprisingof 5 matchesper tie,
Two men's doubles, one ladies double, one mixed double & one veterans
doublewere the 5 events in each tie. The event was receivedenthusiasticallv
by the generalmembership.
The championshipwas held from 15'nto 19'nJune at the St. Thomascollege
SportsComplexlvlountLavinia,Playersfrom 29 companiesparticipatedat this
chamoionshio.
(3) lvlBAIndividualOpenchampionship
The championshipwas held from 5thto gthoctober at the St. ThomasCollege
Sports ComplexMount Lavinia.Membersof 37 companiesparticipatedat this
champjonship.
(4) MBAInter-firm championship
The chamDionshipwas held from 26tn to 4tn Decemberat the St. Thomas
college Sports Complexl4ount Lavinia.Over 800 playersin 173 teams from
55 companiesparticipatedat this championshipwhich turned out to be one of
the biggesttournamentsconductedin the historyof the MBA,
(5) IYBAWebsite
l.4BAwebsite was redesignedand all the necessaryinformationregarding
tournaments such as entry forms, draw, prcgram, points system & final
results were uploadedfor the benefit of the members.A separatepage was
created for the l4BAtrust and stadium project.
(6) Playerdatabase
At the initiatjonof the Admin committeechairman& with the approvalof the
Generalcommitteea databasecontainingplayerinformationwas created.lt is
expectedthat this databasewill becomeextremely useful to the tournament
committeeat the time of preparingtournamentdraws for seedingplayers

(7) LaptopcomPuter
A laptop was purchasedto help the tournament committee with their
activities.Accessing
Playerdatabase,preparationof draw & updatingresults

are now carriedout usingthe laptop.In additionthe activityof a DJ is done
finals.
usingthis laptopat tournament
MERCANTILEBADMINTONASSOCIATIONTRUSTFUND
Foundationfor the MBA Stadium projectwas laid on 10'nFebruary2010. Foundation,Part of
the seating gallery and the main steel structure has been completedup to now. IqBA has
contributeda total of Rs 3,072,357.00towardsthe stadiumprojectfrom 2010 to 2011.
Next stage is to completethe roof & walls. Up to now about Rs 6 Millionhas been spent on
this project, Accordingto the estimate at least another Rs 15 Million will be required to
Untiring efforts of the MBT Trustees speciallythe work done by l4r. Gamini Jayasuriya
Chairman MBT Trust sholld be lauded by all the members of IvlBA.Due to the careful
managementof the availablefunds work has been in progress.
I would like to appeal to all the membersof l4BA, both companies& individualplayersto
contribute in whatever possible amoLrnts to the MBT fund as once completed the I\4BA
memberswill be the ultimatebeneficiaries.
ANNUAL GENERALMEETING2011
The AGI\42011 is scheduledfor 29thDecember2011 at the ColomboSwimmingClub.
CONCLUSION
Finally,I wish to place on record my appreciationand thanks to I\4r.Ravi layasekaraour
Secretary,to l4r, Nirodha De Costa VP, to Ms. Shiranthi l4addegodaour Treasurer,to lqr,
RoshanFernandothe Chairmanand membersof the tournamentcommittee,to all committee
members for their exceptionalcontributionsin carryingout the variousactivitiesof the IYBA
and all memberfirms who regularlyattendedGeneralCommitteeMeetings,all memberswho
activelyparticipatedat the varioustournaments,the sponsorsand last but not leastto all the
playerswho took part in our tournaments.
SumithGuruge
President- MBA2011

